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.REFUSED HIS BALLOT.

BDKM TOWRJBir RKfODLIOAM

UMIION orriOKHS PROSECUTED.

,r.. Ink frevts Thai H9 la a unallfltd
iMeeteStttae DUttlet.rtat Bit Tola It
JJbJrctsd-B- Mt Dtnmora Officials

'.";- - Arrested ter Toting a Minor.

Ip,JfiS'
V.P. M. Rmb offered bis vote nt the

irownshlp polls on Tooeday. He Is a
tl ma, aad lire with his father, Dr.

, Raab, whose boms Is on the line ie
i Iks townships of Ed on and Dru-Le- st

spring ozoepllona vote taken
I Ma aligning petition (or iloense, on the

' ftooad that be did not live In Kden town- -
Win, nat me court decided tiiat ne was a

uHNMWWt of Eden. lie waa duly registered,
I paid fala tax and offered to proTO that be

legal voter. Michael weimer, mo

J4t of election, and E. Gtlen Brr, In- -

K; SSSWOtOT, MV ntcuuuwur, wiu mojr ""
jm receive uis voio, xoo ncm 01 iud ohb
cara telegraphed to J nd go Livingston and
am renlled that upon the faots stated Mr.
JJanb entitled to a vote This Informs- -r ; waa

tfl P' . - . . . .. - .
Hon waa commumciioa to tuo election

Beers above named and they still refused
tie receive the vote. He thou brought suit
astaiost them for rejecting the vote or a

K jtiuellfled elector and the aoousoa gave ball
; before Jastloe Leanaer t. uonsei lortrisi

oonrt. There are aoverai omor cues
. feetae Investigated and the probabilities are

' cmet other aulta win Da enioroa,
?:.i Complaint has alio boon undo sgalnst

;! elsrilnn oflloera of Kast Drtiraoro for
'reoelvlDK the vote of Edward Lundy, a

Minor. Hlavotowas objected to ana me
'tootlon clBoers wore Informed by n number

--"'I cHizsns that Lundy waa born In 1808 and
VwmvwmAnnnnttir minor. Lund? does

Mmot know bla own ago, but the ilato of Mia

swrm is known to many or ma neiguuora.
--a?;Thelr caae will be beard by Justice Uonsol

Hturdsy mcrnlngiu
FIltK AT IllltU-IN-ilAN-

j.',4wo Barna llarntd At An Early Hoar TliU
Srr Morning.

The vlllagooaVBIrdln-Uan- d soems to be
'. troubled with firebugs at nresent. ltiiis

PfeMa but a ootiplo of months alnoo the torch
62;V.waa appneu 10 a ciiurcn moie wnicu waa

KiJ.eoaiploteiy destroyed. This morning two
barna were burned ana mere aoerna lo be no

-- iV.Amiht tht Ilia flmwinnf InenndlBrvnrlffln.
tuThtt barna that were dcatroved were owned
vjsjr Peter Sorsbelmor and Captain James
'BtTmtav and were situated luat north of the
;? Pennsylvania railroad atatlon and but n

rhkiul itlatanMi nrt. Ifarrv UnmhAlmnr n"- - "SV- -

01 uioowuor ui uuu ui iud uaiur, uio--
r'overed the uro at one o'oicok. The lumtH

tU-- broke out from both build In es nt almost
,tfce seme time. Thopeoplo of llio vlllaco
' rarJrtv-iT- i nronaid. but thev muld
lo nothing to aavo the baru, Thf.v

5: then save tbclr attention to the
j, K'jaurrouuoirjg buildings, ano bouse of Alur

fiajaretUrlintn. wbion waa near by, has o
iT" 'J. . . - .. ...

if ftiogie roor. it was en nre atovorui iiuta,
imiwaspavca xuoiioiHH or ineownoru

c:tN uo usrua auo cauKur, um vrcro uoi
dAJBAced to inv extent.

"f-- , In (Iaiav'i hfirn wnrn a 1 nrsn nnrt Iwn" " mm " " '

jftkefoUowIoxvere burntO: Two tela of
iatarnew, Ml the farming iuiplomontR,

y jmivmn loni 01 nay, one nunorea uuhlojh oi

If AMfl tri. k.v.i. t ..nvH ,... nit...
tTllA tinlfrllnfl mnti nnninnli wntn lnanMil(j wuu wuaavMi TTwaw IUCUIIUV itr fa thA TjnrauilAr Hnnntw M tilnal nnrnnnnv

"i.Jr 12.000. Tho lnf. above lhn In.
-- ' iOrnM. will hn lifltwnnn fAOO ntwl' 9 . - ....VVH VVv Huv.

! 11,000. Bcildca the bam Dorahelmot'a
foarrlago abed wa'i burned, Four now
,rBffnTin. tmn klfilolxn. a Irnlllnr. Iiiivdv nil.in ,"-- " I ' --... H ..W...M-- MUKKV.

i visa uiuer conituin oi mo earn inoiuainK
J 4 bay, atraw, &o , wore burf.cd. Tho lnaur- -

la t300 on tbo contents and f700 on the
$, cj..jii. .. .........-:."- .. tiniuuuiK in uicruroicia Aiuiuai uompsDV,
hjaniawuinoioovortuoioaK. a jot of tobacco
s'Jfflat.. ....... - .t.n . - .
tv6Mw wn wuiuou iu iuu vmu won luaureu',for(3001n the Clllzsm.' company of Wow

rork, of which Ilauamnn t Uurna are
0f.HffAflta. Thfl flrn hnrnml (Inmnlv fnr llirnn

bourn, arousing the whole nolghboihocd.
.

lha niclcTllinRn."
At iulton opera bouso lait ovcnlne

o Alfred Mlaoo and company appeared In
jvuib uauiuiiiiiuu xiiu Ainiin 'I Aimman" rn n

. " -F :
J"lr mtlinrHmnll ftiitllnnnn.. ThUHitflnntnnfav...Jtfi- - --- .w.. J.W V. WU.W.'i (atnmenta do not passes the drawing power

that they did In years cone bv. and
ingaeveral welUknown tuanagora and olownw

Sllr. Mlaco. who mill cllnna to It.
r.ta no atraugor to lianoastor. Ho has been

t ;.,'een here often before under bla own as
wwi am me innnageuioni oi oinera, no la n
Try good clown and makes plenty of

i;.. ungnter. Tne company supporting blm Is

EJPan(a!oon, Miss Bluuoho KJwarda as
Columbine and John Watdai Jarfe gwfri.

I'i'rlThU pantomime, which dlllora little from
U others, was given In throe aote, during

.vwhwu raToiu Ricv:juiiua wuru miroaucou,
RMOludlng William Smoad'adanolng barrel,
?fA;vbar act of Koselle aud Ay mar, eongs and
r ainnn vj juibo r iujuio nuisuam ana ouoi a.

DEATH OF A TODNQ MAN.

trICK P. Wiener Dlca of Ccnamniitlor. A
Concert For 111 Ueuetlt uf llio

frtibttrUu Ubuich.
jvjg. vubuHuui, iiur, v. rroueriCK i, Wag--
:, awr, ageu iJ, one or mo dcsi known young
Jiaaennf thla tilrp. died this itinmln,. q( .in

r T..7-- i. T7t tT. .7. 7. " " v

''Marv Wasner. Ilia death wan dim n mn.
ljMmptlon of the throat. Ho bad been ailing

i since last spring, and wes confined
to bla bed for ibe past three weeke.
Mr. Wagner was a member of Salem Luth.

$t waa cburcb, of the Forest and Stream
club and was with this club last

&?aammer. The funeral will hn hc, n
laoodv mornlnir. at 10n'nlrvlr ..... ..

.; the bouse. The rematua will be taken to
Xiancuter and Interred In Zlon'a cemetery.

ijfflf jvuiu niu uo utu una evening in
pa."

$

'llianarlAMnf .Inlm Hjnidvlnti a .i.WW r.W. w. WUM VMU..UU 4U( IJ1U UtinU
St of the i'resbyterlau church. The
nrogramme will consist of vocal and

j&. laatrnracnlel music, lntcwpoiiicd with rccl
f Utlooa ny Mnjor James R. Kcunry, of
Ktadloc. The following mmm

Swlll teKo part In Ibe cnterlalumcnts MUh
p Kspy and MUs Eby, of HarrlaturB 5 Miewo
rco aa Mesere. iacuonicey, of AVricbibviilr.

k" with nrrhr,nlm Mr. fnctn. t t
'Lancaster: Mis. K. W. flnrrkn ,. tii.u

rJUUleK. Pfahltr, ofColumbln
B?) Thejounir, ladies of tbo !. ton band will

L" "" """MOIOfllJ CAVJUXrt)4 OU XUtSW3 eveclDK, November 13tl, In tto Mtth-lV!-

church, at 8 o'clock. Tho laile.
v Uklng the audience tnathortvltittnin.iia

Mad Introduce Ibiiu to a private nr.arimnnt
B3f the high caste Ulndoo lady, a rtlalreueSlll liM written fn. it A ... .

torth the evils et Infant marriage, the curse
hiAm ""'" " "" "u wkidb part will

g. pVJlu IU UBUV MBIUUJl'.
fu xne iccai crancn of ibo Kvancoipi
'Alliance met In Trinity Reformed tbutch
iatat nlgbt wbrn tbo town was divided intn

li'Blneteen district. TLcfo districts will be
,(itob iu vuuv ui iud nujibrvicors, andfleltora will be appointed in two weeks.
It will be the duly of the visiters to vlelt

U the boutta and set people to attend
kreb. .

:,ru. K. Koot and J. Miff Wright were ontt river alter ducks thla mominr. hnnt
Mo'eiock when they went too clone lo the

ana were carried over it. Wrlaht
to the boat, but Koot was comreliod

uawin uuana near oy,
"

Oood runlng.
m. O. Dwnuth. Dr. Oliver Roland and

IXaaHtb. went down to Flip' hmv
ska;ip ea Tuesday ovenlng. Thoy
J m awalng With 76 tetulUol'1 N mm X two dy f work. -

DKLUNOKIVS 8KUONU ARKR.1T.

IllttorrortbeUoiragtona ProrMrtlrji or nil
CplorP-Arrt- d Wlthoat Warrant.

Tbo friends of Calvin H, Delllnger, re-

arrested for the murder of bla wife whoso
dead body was found near tbe LHtlo Oon
estoga railroad bridge, west of Lancaster,
aome weeke ago are very Indignant at
what they consider bis grosa by
OOlcora Wlttlok and Itarnbold. It will be
rcmombered that at the hearing of Dtl
linger after hit first arrest on evidence was
produced sufficient to bold blm. Alter bis
dlsehargo he remained In the city for sev
eral daya and, tbe authorities abowlng
no disposition to vindicate Justice nor to
follow any other clue, be himself offered a
reward or (200 for tbe arrest oi the
person or persona responsible for bla wlfo'a
deatb. Subsequently be went over to visit
bla parentaand lhore,ecoordlng to his atory,
be was kidnapped on Sunday night

Delllnger says that on Sunday Constable
Wittlck and a stranger, who calls himself a
J'lnkerton deteollve, appeared In the nelgl
borhood of the elder Dslllnget'e reeldeneo
and hung around all day. After nightfall
they oamo to tbo house where he was vial- -

Ing bis parcnta t and Ihen, he asys, without
producing or roadlng, and without having
any warrant, they compelled blm to go
with them amllo distant to where they bad
n team. They got him Into tbla and drove
eomo throe miles to Sellzland. Thero they
took blm Into a tavern, each et them being
armed with a revolver and a bottle
of whisky, out et wblcb they bad
drawn eoveral "load a." All that night
and all next day, Oolllnger rays, they
kept blm at that tavern, most of the time
padlocked or handcuffed to the chair and
bed. Once tbo "detective" pulled bla

pointed It at the bolplesa and fet-

tered man and commanded blm to tell all
ho know or hla wtfe'a deatb. They bullied,
browbeat and ooazed him and declared
they had It "dead on blm" that ho waa at
tbo crook with her.

All attempts to coerce blm falling, late on
Monday afternoon they transported blm to
Columbia, and there on Monday night
thrust him into tbo lock-u- and kept blm
all of election day. In the evening el
Tucaday be wan brought to Lancaster, and
then, for the first time, tbe new complaint
was rondo against blm before Alderman
Ilalbaoh, and a warrant was Issued forty
eight hours alter bis capture by vlolonco
and tbe rough treatment deiorlbed.

Ho was left lie In the atatloa bouso hero
until Wedneidsy altornoon, and then
handcuffed and taken to prison by Ham-hol- d.

All of bis appeals to have word sent
to bis rolatlvcs or oounsol of his arrest were
denied.

Tho time for hla hearing baa notboen
llxcd. Alderman llalbsch eaye no warrant
waslrnuod by him until Tuesday ovenlng.

AI.DHllMAN HALIMCll'N HTATKMKNT,
Alderman Ualbtch was seen In roferenoo

ta the Dslllnger murder case y and be
aiys that whllo nt his ollloo on Tuesday
ovenlng, Couetabha Wittlck and Uirnbcld
uud n ntrauger to blm, carrying a grip aaoV'i

in. Itarnbold said be wanted to
mniio complaint against Delllnger for
minder. fin drew up a complaint
and IWrnbold sinned It, Thoro was no
oonvenatlnn whllo In the cttlce

Itarnbold, Wlttlok and the stran-
ger, ns to any now facts discovered elnco
the last boating. Tho stranger did not aay
a word whllo In tbo cfllce. At the tlmo
the complaint was made Bellinger waa
looked up In the atatlon bouso. Tho cm-co- rn

who made the arrest are out of town
to day.

THE CITY I.IUIITN.

The Lamp Committee Arrange For Cluolluo
Throughout Ilia Oily.

Tho lamp committee met specially on
Thursday to consider what arrangements
should be in nd o lor lighting the city until
IheKlcctrloLlKhtcompany ran again furnish
light. Mr. Morgan, of the Klcolrlo Light
company, and Mr.Hoblnaon,of the Ponnsyl-vani- a

Ulobo and Oas Light company, were
at the oommlttoo mooting. It was deoldod
that Mr, Hoblnson should furnish gasoline
light and be at once ordered lantorna. Thoy
are ozpootod today. Hla company receive
fiOO per month from the olty for the lights
lurnlabed under a three years lease and as
ho will only furnish additional light for n
month or two J3 per month are naked, The
question ai to who shall pay Ihlsdltleronoo
the Ktrctrlo Light oompauy or the city,
will lie determined at the next mooting of
councils.

Clinrgetl With Fale 1'reteuie.
John W. Donnls, charged with obtain-In- g

f HO by false and fraudulent representa-
tions on complaint of Illldobrand Jtros., of
Htrasbtirf,', cigar- - manufacturers, was board
byAldorman Hslbaoh this morning. Tho
toitlmony showed that Dennlr, after ho bad
lolt tbo employ of proscoutors, collected
$110 for n bill of cigars be bad sold and ap-
propriated tbo uiouoy to bis own use,
Dccslon was roaervod until Monday.

l'ollce Case.
John Waters bos been prosecuted before

Alderman A. F. Donnelly for drunkenneia
aad disorderly oonduot by Caroline Thomp
eon, Howasoommlttedforaboaung.

Tbo mayor discharged two lodgers and
one drunk tbla morning.

A fatter SurprUed.
Rev. J. W. Moralnger, pastor of St. Paul's

Rofermod church and superintendent of Ibo
Sanduy school, was surprised on TburadBy
etrenlug, his birthday. The teaohora called
on him nt the parsonage and preaonted blm
with a lithograph of the church, cxeouted
by Mr. Martin Rcttlg,

Dr. .lame, rnrrlo. itrmttct in iuiii,,wrttoj; l haiotuvd l)r llull'a Uouxh ftvrtn!
poraoDullyutid la my family for two or tineayean, ana 1 am ptcrarea toaiy tbutUiuru lano hlnir toccmpardtoltiuareuioayior cough,cold, etc." 2S cunts.

lvinsln tlmlmckare frequonUy caueoa bva anddsn wrenching of llio aplne. A low an.
Sl!Sfli?JJr01 t'lvall"' O" will give psruitt- -

DJtATIiU,
ffirfif$fW&
1HBDLK. tn'bla city, onlte 7th Imt JohnUltnale lnttm ojd year of his ago '

In the griuo-rob- i a calmly leenlmcLies our Jiithur allll ana cola:but tils spirit iiDKcla wullcaTo Ho bhepherd'a foia :
Tl ere Lo's iutlng, there he' rcgtlnr.lientlng In the bhepherd'a fold.
" .';'PW wllbln that earn enclosure,

Ul pure tplrlt. fined from cates.In tboboiomofhlabuvlour
llw htj love mid fuor Bharcs.For Lu a tiutliig, lor he'a roatlnir,Uettlug luthoflhbpberd'a fold."

IheieliUlvoittcdfrienaaof thn miiCT ......
Bcvon Wlbo Jlon una Knights of l.Hbor, a'o

fully lultoa lo attend the litnenUfrotnhlsr s'donce, No.s.'OChostcratrcot.onHuadw
utteruouuati:J",uDd at Bt. Stephen's churchat 3 o' lock. Intoimvnt at Zlon'a coxttcry;

Va ok Kit- .- Koveti her 0, jjS8. htr.idfilclr, ron oi Mary and tsirutoHiuy Wrgatr, lulhetwen joarof hlaage.
Tto rrtatlrci ard frienfla of the family arermpeit'iuty luMt.d to attjuU the iuneralfcim tl.o rcnntyivarli liaiiroad Depot, atl'AS on Monauy. Interment at Zton's ceme-

tery.
xi!iA4T;r:Npvem,,or 's:f. in thiJllcUiulKianH.inthonity.flithyearoJhljOKo

1 he ra'atlven and Irlonds of the family arero.prxtro.ily Intltoa to lattend the funoisJfromhla late reildenpe. Ko n vr. .- -..

at7inUU?,?,',,Crnoo"ats 'clo;k- - Interment
cemetery. I

ilAHKMTH.

SUraei. " "

wintw l'ateuau,,ow07l,o,l8rpnriSS' ?&
iirc.fl l(llX.
iriibai pioy.. ri Mi. ,

.l lm t .1. .1, , ' locHtlu, ja0(.VZ I WW.. ASTtt
Corn kov. I O01 Dec. 47o; Jan.,rcb.. 4chc 4fJci

rtb.,l3j.
law- - uov., t:sei Dec. S.'Jt Jan.,jlKc;

New York Market
W(Mn

Nsw.. 111.iuu,I ... tvor.. u v.nonr. ....marimt nnV'.
7S$ni&, "iffiXSl&gl?

L HltilL S OrVJa 7Kwih, u MZmwZn im I MO.

feMjAnfi. ,.jrtijPWfHB.-V'S''- f

m.I3'.. n6fl' Wlntr, Dec. 11 1!J17X1 receipts, 12,7U alupinen.1
nose.

-- "- n. a. auca. nuK. .
Mev. "xi.o, tiHoi reoeiDt mimshipments, UBfiia

Oats-N- o. 1. White, BUtA. 3931
WKei an. JT mlsedTrTovTsUeTr uS;.l.ao.

BIOrsoetnU. 41.0 O i ...z : :.;r:r . .7 77yi nnn 6S 171c I State TlSina.Barter dnll.atssif&o.
rorj stesor i om mtmt, no roaio u.

Koalnqntoti ,,Wl",0 food.tl tOl 05,

5SKaWJ!l?JiIni.flhiiin .lnll .' i" y"y ?
."-- - t.. rw:ni iai.??nhTn"r.7'.,"i!5 White, lit- caatteiclvi 1itL.t.'!')iiii. ...... .,.

Ufl?c?U,t ' Koflnw,OnUoaf,8ci Qrannhv
Tallow quiet i I'rlmo citv. t'wc

toffee stoaoy i ralr Cargoes, lo" Blo.7Jje.

(.iTentoesi aiaraaia.
Catoioo, Nov. 8. Cattlo-Kcel- pts. 10 000 1

ihlptnonu. 4 too market alrongeri boevea,
13 HOBO 15 I ateera.lSaiOO! llw.kAr.inA (Minn
110533 0t cowe,baila and mixed, II 4503 00 I

Toxsnaateer, i i03 S3 1 Woatern rangera,
lloga-ilecel- pU, in.ooo beadt shipment.

7.(001 market otfiilyi inlzqd 1.1 30
ns"11 ' hrjvy, as 4ojo 7u ; fight, ssvdbbcsi skips,
as oosio 13.

Bheop ileeetpts. 7,o hcadi shipments,
S0 0 market atrnavi nstives, l2U)tz&t
Woatorn Bhorn, 12 23Q3 tS; uuxas shorn,Wioilamha, I3 7J415 60.
kist JiasBTr.-uat- tle Keetpt,shlpmenU. 7tlt market nothing doing t

all ibronghcontlgnmcntit no cira anlppod to
ew Yer
Hogs BecelpU, 2,700 head I ahlimtnlasaw market ajllvn i I'hUadelphlas, S3 73

6Mt mueo, is 70i 73 1 Yorkoni. sa to
ft 73 1 common to fair, an Ends 60 1 pigs. IIO4!t7caraablppoatoNnw VorK

eheop-Keiol- pU. 100 1 ahtpmonu, 800
msraet firm t prime, 1404 IS i fair to good,
3 (003 so common, II too; w i lambf, 13 KO

Unun aaai rrovuions.
rnrnlahod by a. K. Yutidt, llrokor.

CaioAno, mov, 0, l.w o'clock p. m.
Wheat, com. eau. l'ork. lard.November Ill 4lk ' .... 8.M

Dectimbor HM tui v,H
January 1134 t.rZ .... 14 to 8.12
May llti U'Ji Vf 15.10 8,31
(iniunOu. ......................,....,,, ...,,,
Consols ,

Closing rrlcea 2:13 o'clock p. in.
Whnat. corn. Date, l'ork. I.ard.

November imk li vVi l.'o 8 17
December IUU H4i 25M 11.50 8 17
lannary HUM Scj .... 14 75 8.12
rnbruary...
May 117 I'JX 2!i 15.(2 "6
(irudeoil .... ...fc1
vuuvuta,, ....(..,,, uoeelpla. CarJ.ois,
Winter Wheat fH
Spring Wheat. SO

Corn........... 2.MI

Oats.. 12J
Uye
OBfiuy ...

Head.Hnenlpta llnra... ..10,(ICO
ItocolpU Cttltio..

rretr vora rltuena.
New Tobst, Nov. , 1 p. mMoney cloned

at 2X per cent, t Kzchangn toady t pouted
ralua, 14 tsai KSXt actual ratna tl 8IK9
4 8li for CO flays and SI 8KOt teli for demand
Uovernmonta closed Unit t ennency R's

1 JJ bid ; 4's coupon, II 2Uil Ka do, 11 (
bid,

Tho stock market opined (lull and weak,
luiddeclliioa HO,'; per rant ua compared with
last night's closing, 'lhn principal fealuro
was the coal sharea, which have been plowed
for Bale anilnx the week on eviry rally. Tfce
lHt has since iccovorea rrustlonally, but la
very dull.;

Btoex naraeta.
quotAtlons by ltoed, MoUraun A Co., bank

12 at. Jr. m.
Ai
M
am

5Ji 6J
14
1SW

SVi
KllQ nd

BUi 111

12 Uifill ltVi
lo.i 10114

77 77
27 31

J7
now mw

j;i nino nuvi
4W 4W

3j 31

c.i 2
14 14?
272 2l'J
OiCJ 8ik

lt ltaJi

12
MX MJ4
2IJ 21 lii

6'H

(

f' isM

ucv, j.ancuHir, in.aw tosk Liar. 11 a. at.
uanaaa racinou. c. t).ai
Colorado Coal ,
Central l'acttlo
uanadaSouthiirn KKi
OhlM8t.l..rb
Den.AItlou
Det. I, A W 1.13

no VfKrlaimoa lotJer c... nili
n-- vm
lion, AN 10
L.. Shorn kuj;
Mich. Con... ,
Mlaaourl I'aoino 77
Hock Valley s7

M. '. l'rof ui1113;
N. Y.0 1 lu
NowJBngland 4
Kast Tonnuiaoe
Omaha r.iu
Oregon Tranairortatton.. 30
Ontario Jk W
racineUall S7
KlchinouQ Tennlnaj t
St. Van I wy.
Toxaa t'acinc
Union l'notna hva
WabnahCoui ,, H'JWabrjb fret n?
Western U hM2
Weat Hhora bonds usk

rniLADSLrHIA LIBT.
Via

iu, n, y. rhiia1'a.ll.lt 6 jt
Uoadlng "4i7

Nav
Uoatonv. 1'aos
l.A a..... ...... ...... ...... ....
N.C'unt ,
I'noplesfaaa ,

OU fj'ifhila. Traction

A'CW AUVMKTlHKNKtilti.

tJAKINU I'OWDKR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure
TH18 powder never ivaries. A marvel ofstrength and wholesomnnoas. Moraecouomtcal than the ordinary kinds, aud cannot be sold lu competition with the multitude
Si tesl7, &on weight, alum or phoephatepowders. Hold only l eaiu. Uotal IUkiroJfowiJBB Ca, loe Wall atreet. New Vcrk.

lyls lydw
TMl'OUTKU IN UOTTliEM.

QBNUINB IRISH WHISKY.
UOHUKtt'S blQUUlt HTOltB,

No. 22 Contre Bqtiaro. bancaator, l'a
DANUINd HOUOOIi

at Majnnerclior lln.li. fetoyalull orchestra. AflmlislnnI nrti-- v m7.V..Ututs,ctnts.
novO-;t- Manager.

--vroruiK.-My wii'K, minnik
i7h,S.w".ln' h,lvlnK left.uiy bed and boaidmy consent aud w Illicit cause,!hhr.l.j KU notice that 1 will uot pay anyoebta the muy contract,
lta JAMK8 11, SWAIN.

TOSr.-- A (J()1,I) KINO WITH OAK-."i- .i

"'Hie fettiug, on Monday or Tuoidiy.will tie rewarded by lAtntnl .irit 10'"j. i.i.AJUNKUOKI'lCK,

A'lTKNTlON I VETKKAN CJI.Ull.
baa moetlrg of the club ntbeidquarlt-N- , feeand floor, Hotel Vou-niii- .

North Unpeuslieit. on ilonday ovenlng. jsoi?,Ht 8 o'clock, liuatucia of iporlance will1.0 piiiuKui Dowro tue club. All all toldietauro Invited to intend,
W.I) STAUKr'Ktt.IC'nl lh0 Vu,C,n U1,"J'

an AOiirrruo faop.

That the prices we quote are lha vnry loweitat which ut'ood.teotceablu shoocuu be aoiit

I.aaiea' liutloa Shoes at fl.M, $1 re. II 75.
l'SbKe"be?iher? t"a3 '" """K01' Kla ttua

lS.?h?r in"i?,?.!Rt ,1.2'1' lf0,ttn1 '"0. Solid
andNlrrow lie? ' UCd Co'1'. "

!,5SJ.?'oe".'8,j:,9,1,o7.al75c,ll.tJ0aodll.Sl-An- d

Biros 8 toe, ii.oj to ll.w.
sl"n,i"hecl.,C' fr0m n aol"'r UP' heI nni1

H, Swilkoy'a New Oash Store,
r.N0 NOUTi: QUKKN BTHKKT. I

T- -.

1

ifwiggRr.Y ' "VTTgFpn-

4

'

tIBW AD VMR TlttttMXra.
rpHlS WKEK'S NAP.

This Week's Snap.

JIKBT8WI8CIIKaXIUEWHWia.BCUKKSK
22c. per fonnd. 21c. par 1'ound.

In Teas We Lead the Trade,
CAN DKI.li YOU A GOOD Uf.KNDEUTKA

Irein 15 to V) cents per 1'ound.
COKKKEH FKOM 2)t T025J. per 1'ound.

Mima's Superior Calei md Critken.

We have Cakoi with the Ltkencaaot tie
candidates on. and for good eating

they cin'l be aarpasatd.

York County Buckwheat

JUHT IN.
8EI,r.ltaI3INQ IIUCKWIIKAT AND BKLF-llAUIN- d

1'AN OAKK rLOU It AT
i.uwcsrriticKa-it-c pack.

Wfi IUVE A QUOD ROLLER FLOOR

At file per qnatttr or 2So ror halt quarter.

New Oilron 25 cts. par Found
NKW KMUblSIt OUBUANTB.

MXW ritUNKSand CALirOUNIA TLUMS.
3bU3. CALirOHNIA AI'ItlCOTS

yOR25CKNTB.

SIMUEL CLARKE
WHUMCSAbK AND UKTAIL

TKAANDCOKrXKBIUUK, Noj. la AND 14

SOUTH QUKKNBT, l.ANCASTSH, PA.
SVTolephono. ly Aw

MAltXIM UKOTUKllH.

COB 13, 110, 112, 115,0
Men'a Dims Overcoats.Wo Believe
Welbellovo they're the

best In the city for the
money, '.You'll bellovo ItYou'll Believe
tcowhen you see them.

Careful buyers are find- -

liilt Ih9m ovcry day. You stand In a fair way
to loio money by paylngmorotor same qnallty
If ou don'tfaco these. Willing, care taking
salesmen do the flttlnt'- - A gcod time to pick
nut your kind or Underwear mid Hosiery. Iho
Ottoit variety nt amilloat prices on our
shelvea. iMmtno, Natural Wool. Medicated
Scarlet and Whtta riannnl, Camcl'a Hnlr.

and Derby nibbed, mena' and boys'
sires and apeclal ltnea 19 fit 'abort and corpu-
lent men. Thn moat fashionable Neckwear
incholcocolorlnira. Prices that please. (

CUSTOM TAILOltINU DKPAUTMKNT.
Kxtict Work and ritttnic In Suits and Over-coiii- a

to me.ismo at short notice.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothuis; and Farnlslilug; Goodsf

W NOKTH QUKKN AT.

wAI) I KHAD I ltEAi) I

REISPS
GRAND FREE DISTRIBUTION.

SATUUDAY KVKNIMi, NOV. IP.

Commonclns at 7 o'clock,

1.0001 l,OCO! 1,0001
Wo will pnjlllvelv glvo away VitKIC, One

Thoiiaan 1 nioruot those UANDaOMlc UHl)atomorrow (SA.THKDA1 ) ovenlnir.ioall who
will butnak ror them. Iheio euros are costly,
and we must kindly request tbo little folkanot to oak lor them. Wo have ninny reasons
lor dclng be. Wo want the card to ko Intoevery ramlly In the city, and 'county aa well ;
and In order lo accomplish thla vo mnst re-
luctantly decllnu tbo many douiandsmado by
the little ones. However we will have a lesscostly curd, which w III be landed to all oi thisclasi who will ask.

Clt.VSK SANIIOUN'S rAMOUS 1I03ION
IIOASI'KU COriTKKS.

Wo have mnfle n great " hit " when we ac-
cepted ttioau'uucy forthU city for thilr oicpI-lou- t

cotteea. Wo handle nlno diirorcnl brands,all put up in nlr-tlK- cans, and the way they
fell Is proof bnougb or tbnlr excellent

Wo nro dally recolvlnic letwrsfrom all quarters for It, and all lovers or a UoodCup et Collea ahotild not full to nt lcait try It.
AH money refunded In every case wbere any
braudsoldilooa not glvo purfoct, satisfaction,
iboso are our lnstruetlona from the houae,and we will lu every caae do as we say.

New Uoodaurilvlng dally. Cotne and see our
wondeitul stock.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

W110LK3ALK. AND HKTAII, GKOCKK,

iortheist Corner
lVeat Klnf and Prince Street i,

liANOASTKU, 1'A.

Tclophono and Free Delivery.

W IliMAMSON A KOfclTKK.

TEACflERS' INSTITUTE,

Novtmbjr 12lh tol4th, 18S8.

Wo have revnr been an thoroughly preparedto supply cm Filcnds aud 1'atroua wlih

Reliable Ready-Mad- e Glotbiog,

Anil out fAilllllei were sever hotter than atpicitnt toaic mtiitduloall with

Suits, Overcoats,
-- AND

STORM RESISTERS
Thitln KItnnd rinlsh nre equil 10 Custom-Alao- e

oarmuiiti at pitces tuut uio guatuu- -

THE LOWEST.
A Gent'j black Worsted Cutaway Coat Bnlt,
t.ont'a Ove rcoaa In l!- -a er. Wmatoda, Chin- -

l (0 ?' t,''Uu rur eavor and bicad Wale,
Chllureii's and Uoja' Ovir;:ottf, 12.23 to i(0.

Williamsou ft Foster's,

ANOABXKK, I'A.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET STH13BT,

itMuaauuuij,

WK CAN SKKVK YOU WKI.hANUsaw you money lu advertlblui;.

AWVKRTISIN'O OUIDK-H00K-

The moat complete and original ever ljsued.
Bent on receipt of w conls to pay for packinaruna lorwardtng.

ADVSRTISUO WniTlKQ A.

n?b.5'i,!,,,triu,u,.?u,e Advertlalnjf Agenoy,
balllmoro Btreet. aaltlmore,

h W

PMW ADVMRTiaMMBKTa,

JJKW PANTALOON FATTKh

OYERCATING.
MGUT AND SVr3JWlJ,P08XAT10NB

McGrann 8c Newlen's.'MEBCUANTTAILOEl,
WO. 44 WIT King STKIBT.

EHTATB OF HAKRY H. HOLTON,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said eaUte haTlng-- beta

mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement o the unaer-Signe-

JA8.B.OAKV1R,
Htsldlng In Lancaster city.

Kealdlng la lancaster townshln.
sil-et-

flUKAPBHOES.

HIEMENZ'S SHOE STORE.
The Cheapest Shoe Hnnse In the BtateQreat

.Hargalna In Boots and shoes,Hoy's lloou, size t to s. too perpilr.
JJen'a Boit.Sl.J,LB0 Coildklp, il.go.

S?1 cM'"ln ioot warranted soliditather, at IJ go.
Women's calf Every Day Shoe, 1100 and
Children's Homo-Ma- nnrin ni shna

Joololo!001 heaTy ,e' '"6t'W'
t omens uioin warm Lined Shoe, il.oo.Infant a Bbcea, see.

Children's Pfir Kin T.J tkrinMM .I,uflln19' 'toe.
lilaies' IKavy Solid Leather, button, Wc.
Men'a Wool J Ined Wateiproor Boot, 1175.

father Lata Dress Bhoe, size 1
tootl 00

Men's Seamless Bala , size 6 to 10, fl IS.
Men's Uob Nail Shorn, Il.oo.
Ladies' Dongola and rabble Button, BonaLeather Square or Bound Toe Bhoe, we war-rant at ft Ml,
Misses' Kid Bntton at II oo t aire II to 2.Largo stock of other shoos at equally lowprices,

JOHN HIKMENZ,
Lowcat Fl Iced Bhoe Houae in the Btate,
67 North Queen Street.

C1 .OTH1NQ I CLOTHING

L, Gansman & Bro,,

CLOTHING!

Clothing! Clothing!

WE WILL HAVE YOU MONEY.

Don't buy yourself any Suit or Overcoat
without looklnK at our goods. Not a amniogarment In our atock tnat la not rellab.e.
Mdtblng that la clinply or poorly made, and
all to be sum on our nuslceas-maalni- r policy,
fovoral dollars less than you would have topay at any other store ter the same goods.

Here Are the Facts.
Tbo Itest Hulti yen have over scon at the

prlcuj ; 7, s,ll, il, lt,lu.

Mercliant Tailoring.
"Kino Bulla to order at 112. Ill, 110, 118,120 and
S2S. Made and Tilmmed In the beat oi style.
1 1 Is not only the prices which make our goods
cheap It In th splendid qualities we offeryon at the price.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUrACTUH,B US 01

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COllNKK NOItTU QUKKN

ANDOUANUR8TKKST3,LANCABTKU, PA.

cUAHI,Ha HTA.MM.

35 & 37 North Qaeen Street.

DRY GOODS STORE.

-- TUK-

Big Bargain Sale

HULL IN FROGRESH.

A Few lew BaTgains.

Yard and lf Wide AVOOL

CLOTHS, oo n yard.

Double Width WOOL CASHMERE,

ICcayatd.

Plaid Flannel Suiting, 25o a yard ; city

price, 03c.

Stilped Henrietta in Solid Colors,

Newest Shades, COc a yard ; city prices,

02c. These goods are something new ;

were made to sell for n great deal more

money.

Ited All-Wo- ol Ribbed Ladles' Jersey

Arest, only 00c each ; were made to Bell

for $1.00.

liig bargains in Underwear of all kinds

to close out. We want the room for our

Christmas Display.

tarNOTE, Customers can depend on

(hiding goods as advertised.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen Btieet.

(Opposite the i'oitofltce.)

Boston Store.

KMWAD VMHTISMMKim.

8 P K 0 1 A U-J- DST RKOE1VKD, A
T e7frV".aff"Z0.u""Tricr tUor for
theltcrtBtle A PerfeM irfoaiffli5Hi!,t,'9TL? 'lastTaUotlaa;,

"O-'- Laaeter'Pa.
rALUE I

Satisfaction
l'klllM!!!!?? m ""tensive patronage
roTtSJ?W Pnblle. Jlyllneof
lha dty. ts unsurpassed. In the

gattOBSAWATDOWsT, AS USUAL,

TROIISROfi f
tn8whtchIta!aU0n ta'MUM toBiyxronte.

ASKEW, Tailor,
HOB. Mi AKD W Will KIMS STatUT.

ol7 Smdr.S

JUUHI EVEBYBODYWEAKaTttKMI

Another Lot of thoas Mlnlalnre1

Harrison and Morton Jugs,
AlsasomeOLKVejLANDJUaS.

1 AND 3 CKNTS KACB.
Come and Bee the New Toy CHABU JOBS.

Jmtt-iaoe- a on the Market.
aw" ananBme.Plena,a n " onea In tf hlte,

1CKNTKACU
AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. U WEST KING BTRBST.

Mwl '"''on Accompa.nleaby etimpforjeottage,

QPfiN EVERY EVENING.

W. A. Reist & Co.,

GROCERS.
Corner East King and Duke Streets.

Or-B- IIVBUV KVKNINU.

nenoine Klorld '

umfutlnV10 lh flnonl&nttI" ortliSs"
lAfl?h8m'?(lS1h,IUcn," "ive joa seen or
stltle1a,S!?reah.,,0y "" y n,Mi ,,l",t,Jp

Ulgbana Bolt lea Qooili.
,,,1,?)Caie,4,,,c"riLBOJ'B"OAUCOUN just In

Corn In the market guar-in,t.,0.-

,rFF .UT l0 Cannea Lorn.Nothing hettor lu the city ror the prfce.

W. A BEIST & CO.,

Leaders cf High Oradg Groceries.

QjASH PRICES ARE ALWAYS BAR-UAI- N

1'ttICKS AT

GRABILL'S
TUB OBIHINAL AND ONLY CASH QUO.

CKIUNLANCASTKIt.

.AT.8?1' are rB"or easy. A pure, ratherrial good
1AK ?'?uft 1')0-- ,no CANE

2vJi!S anJ tne very ""K8T BUUAUclear as honey, lte a quart.
ALASKA MACKEitBL, a near article In thismaiket. It li. like the M.ckeiol.aaalt waterfltb.anaaaiatobellkoltlnfluvir, bnt lowerprice, only 5o apiece.
BHST KVAPOBATKD PRACHK3 just Invety line fruit, only ac a pauna. ThU Irnltwaa never lower.
KVAFOBATEDBUQAK.rflilkerlCORN nn

fnr'Th11,'?' ? Tf, Pt,ca tbla muchy 8o a Puua or oquart.
NKW BTKWINQ FIGS, 9e. 3 Theseare or extra flno quality ana are aelTiSg lt.CBAIU'SaOLDBNTOSlaaampleiof

;01atrlbutea at the late county VmIt. lacheap at 7iic.

N. W. Cor. Duke and Vine Sts.

WOpen Kvery Kvonlnj. Telephone.

OIRSU & BROTHKR.

$10. $10.
PRICES ARE DOWN.

Institute Week !

WE ARE READY FOR YOU.

HIRSH & BROTHER

Cheap articles are not always
the best articles, bnt our $10
Suits are worth fully $3 more
than we sell them at, making
them unapproachable by others
for the same money.

Fifty different styles coustl-tut- e

the variety. We have them
In Cassimeres and Cheviota for

CO business wear, and in Worsteds,
Corkscrews and Diagonals for
dress. Such beautiful garments
have never been offered beforeD for the price. You may ask

o how we can do it. It u easily
explained. We have the ge

W over houses who do not
maiitieiciirf their ownClothiwr.

CO
This is always why our prices
are the lowest to be found in the
city.

Our Merchant Tailoring de-

partment is busy with Overcoat
eiders. A fine Melton Cloth
to order for $15 is taking tbe
lead ; $20 is our price for a fine
Fur Beaver; 820 buys the
Unest Chinchilla to order.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N. QUBHN BT. St OBNTRE BQU ARE,

LANCA3TKK, rA.

$10. $10.

KMW AD TMRTtaaitMim.

WIIiTj REOBlVKacODKfit'atVKRT
whisky17' Br to clIW er

DIBTILLIEY-irO.e- tS K.K11T0BT.arstore Na it centra square. eeplt-U-d

JD1ALL, 18S&

Fine Tailoring
flE.i!fst HovelUes, eoaflnea stylas.

H. OBRHART'S
Oaiy Direct Iavperltig Tilw."wayusiw BTRKBH.

oHEAP SHOES.

Thero waa never a time vhsnshoes was so low as It UattklsUaPWktiawe do not keen the quitestaff, we hive all or lha belt maeao7mVmoua
prleea shoes. Thase.sboes aa a nle are byvheeheapeattobay. Vou will It WSl
Pron to aad a'dime or two wienTbnrU.tSJEiX&RlSTft xtra W V our

1? Qite surprise. Our stock

MedVar,Va?ol,7cS,tTateoPPO,nt'0n
Keepeeuully yours.

WM. H.OAST,
HO.10S NOKTH QUKKN B., LSNOABTKB.JunMawr
TON'T 1TOROKT TUE PliAOE,

Kos. 6 &8 Forth Queen St,
LANCASTKB.PA.

1IKJT ABBOKTUKHT Or

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels,
Underwear.

IiADlK3 AND CIIILDBKN'S

Coatsand Shawls
AT i.O WK9T CA9U FJI10KB.

"OnratockUallnew. Notrouh!e to show

JohnS.Qivler,
NKAU CKN2UK HQUABK,

LANCA9TKB.FA.
uiarlOlvdAw

M YKKH A KATHKOtt

Fall Overcoats.

A HANDSOME STOCK

or- -

Fall Overcoats to Order.

IN

VABHIUNABLK BBOADWAI.K DIAUO- -
NALS, KKKSBIB AND rAMUY

CUKVI0T8

-- AT-

Prices Low Enough
TO UKKT TUK WANTS or EVKUY

Myers & Rathfon,
rABUIONAULK OI,OXHIEBS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

l.ANCAHTVH PA

Ja MAKTIM A OO.

A SPECIAL PRICE

. ON- -

CARPETS.
As the season la drawing; lata, we to-d-

offer special Prices In some lines
AhnVa,r,31ov,er.U)ce,L ln Velvets ana Brnasela!

are New Patterns of thla sea-son i never have had a stock or them beforethla season.

PBICK HAS BKKN, tUS. NOW.WC.

All with Borders to Match and el the BeatQuality,

BRUSSEL S.
one Spoclil Line, Kull Fire rrame. Were

Sort Kvery Pattern New this sea- -

vo You Seen Our Bpeclal Line et Bargains
in

RAG AND CHAIN OARPH B,
(l.ancutcr Manurncturo.) ,

..r?ur.,ftt,eTn8 A" Wool Stripe and BestMade ; Wo and 05c has bean tbe price.

Bugs at Gut Prices.
Moquette. Ift'ct, 3i3,atll.fK. Hmyrns, aatuo

size, 60c. Large out a in proportion.

tar Pleue hear this IUl'OKT ANT rAUT In
mind. If yea need a Boom, Hall or Houe
Papered, It will pay you to set onr K8TI-Ha'I-

We are the largest dealers and can
aave you money.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.
JCDUOAriONAL.

D,ONX POT IT OFF I

Don't nut off the matter of kettles: a "Bust.
ness Kduc&Uon." That la, that kind et an
education that will benefit you moat In a gain-
ing. If not an independence, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

oomblaea with a good handwriting, goes a
great way ln accomplishing this.

Day and KvetUag eessloos.
UM AX KIN WKSKT.


